
GOOD EVENl~G ~VERY BODY: 

O inion in Washington is that Khrushchev, in hi• 

latest letters - is trying siaply to split the estern 

allies. At the United netlona, the7 are sa7ing that there 

•aJ be a lot ■ore correspondence between the ~ovlet 

?re■ier and Preaidaat Eisenhower, ••lore a au■■it 

conference ia ever held. 

ln Ihruahohev•• letters to the Pre1ident, ~ritiah 

Pri■• iniater MacMillan and Frencti Pre■ier ueQaulle 

toda7 - one aignitloant thing i• ••r•l.J to be inferre4. 

thruahchev - not atating it oatriaht. He refer,, ■oat 

emphatically - to a conference of the heads of Sta t e; 

•1th little stress - on the tact that it ahould be held 

at the security council of the United Nationa. 

Thia UH aspect, was proposed b7 Preaident 

iiaenhower and Pri ■• Minister MacMillan - and accepted b7 

the Moscow re■ ier. Who, today, however - al■oat i1atree 
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t he pres um tion tha t the top level talk s would be held 

in conjunction with a m••ting of the security council. 

Which raises the supposition - th at [hrushchev is hedging 

back to the notion or a summit conference all by itself. 

hich was hi s propoaal - to begin with. 

Presi dent Eisenhower, _ of course, places the 

e■phaaia - th• other way around. lnsiating that th• aid

Eastern crisis ia a U I affair. Any meeting of the head1 

of state - art of security council proceedinga. 

So the difference ia largely one - of eaphaais. 

1hru1hch•• - de-emphasizing the U B part of it. President 

Eisenhower - insisting on the role of the world organizat 

ln his long letter, today, ~hruahcheY accuses the 

United Nations of delaying tactic• - trying to postpone 

the summit affair. 

li e might al■oat be 1a7ing - that President 

Eisenhower would like to get rid of the suaai t bus ineas 

altogether. The president - having abown reluctance all 



all alon · the l ine. 

The ~hrushchev epistle givea a good deal of 

attenton - to the quest ion of the place for a top l evel 

meeting. Pointing to the attitude of French Preaier 

DeGaulle. Who has raised objections to haying the auaait 

et Hew rork, the regular meeting place ot the aecurity 

council. DeGaulle critical - of the kleig light publioitJ 

and show business, declaring that the bit eYent should be 

held in Europe, not Hew York. ~•Gaulle - aaking clear 

that he would prefer a quiet pllaYtr ot the head• ot atate, 

without inYolTing the United lationa. 

Today, Ihruahcb•• aaya - he agr••• with DeGaulle. 

Aa tor a place, alaoat &DJ looality would be all right 

with hia. 

Geneva, Paris - or Moscow. Declaring that th• 

heads of state • ould be w elco■• in the Soviet capital. 

baying this, tie big boss of the Kremlin can't 

reais t . to do a bit ot needling. lotin1 -
e ea ta 10n -



the lot of talk about securit7 precautions that would be 

necessary in New ~ork. Our State vepartaent had already 

given assurances - thf.t l hruahchev would be erfectl7 

safe, if he came to New York. But the oecow Preaier 

ignores that, and makes reference to the question• of 

11curit7. Stating: •we wo uld not lite to place the 

goYernaent of the United States in a difficult position 

on thi1 aatter. • 

~ 

ihat•a next? Eaafy to gueaa - a foraal rtplJ to 

Ihruahche•'• letter. Pre1ldtnt Elaenhower - sending hi■ 

another letter. lo two lovers eyer exchanged ■ore co pioua 

iiasivea - but th••• are not lo•• lettera. 

At th• White Bou•• the word ia that Preaident 

Eisenhower stands pat on hia inaiatence that anJ auaait 

••eting must be held at the OR under the rules of the 

security council. 
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ln London, the meeting of the ~agdad act nations 

- has issued a declaration. Beaffiraing collective aecuriy 

- for that alliance. ln addition to which - the Unbd 

States agrees to make separate securit7 treaties with 

m,aber nations, under the Bagdad pact. Our governaent 

still refuse• to enter the lineµp as a foraal member -

but individual guarantee• will co■• to ■uch the aa■e thiq. 

The ~agdad pact see■ed - a la■e aort of thing. 

lith Bagdad out of it, revolution - having overthrown the 

pro-weatern govern■ent ot lraq. ~owever, the present 

ruler• in Bagdad have not withdrawn the ■e■barship ot 

lraq. lot aa, yet. But, in ~oodon, the oonftranct ia 

placing little reliance on lraq. 



In Moscow, today, the American track team got off 

to a good st art today the second ses s ion of a two-day meet 

- American versus Russian athletea. 

£d Collymore or Caabridge, Mass achusetts - wlnnin1 

the two-hundred meter dash. More than a second ahead - of 

his Russian opponent. 

In the two-hundred meter dash tor woaen, Lucinda 

lllliaas of blooaingdale, Georgia, won out against the 

lu11ian wo■en•s chaapion. A thrilling race - almost a 

photo fini ■h. 

In the Decathlon, lafer Johnson of 1ingabura, Calif. 

won the discus throw - while Dave Ed1tro■, of the Univerait 

of Oregon, won in the hundred and ten meter high hurdles. 

Yesterday the American tea• outpointed the kuaaiane 

- even under the scoring aystea that's uaed in Moscow. 

The Russian way being. to co■bine points won by both ■en 

and woaen. Under the American ayatea the points are 

oounted separately. 
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Yesterday, the aen•a track team trom the United 

States established a good lead. The American women 

athletes - not expected to do aucp ag ainst the Russian 

women. But the girls fro■ the U.S.A •• got along better 

than anticipated. Not beaten - as ba~ly as expected. 

Even under the Ru11ian 171tea of scoring - the Aaerlcane 

were a little ahead, coabining the 1core1 aade by both 

atn and women. lio••••r, that••• onl7 prtlialnary - the 

decision scheduled for today. 

So how did the day finiah? The final result• of 

the luasian-Aaerlcan tract •••tare about as cloae as 

possible. With th• iuaaian tea■ winning - by a hundre4-

and-aeventy-two points to a hundred-1event7. That is, 

under the Soviet ayat•• of coabining the points for both 

••n and woaen. 

Under th• American syate■ or se ?arating the two 

catejories, masculine and feminine, thevictory would go -

to the American aen'• t•••· For the ooapetition of the 
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woaen - the Russian damsels winning. 

The hero of the aeet - American ~afer Johnaon of 

tingaburg, California, who set a record for winning point• 

in the decathlon. Where is Iingaburg, California? Well, 

the interesting 1hing about that is that its only a few 

miles - 25 miles froa Tulare, where iob Mathia,, caae 

froa, Bob Mathias the California boy wonder track 1tar who 

thrilled ue nth hia ol7apic decathlon •ictory ln • 



At the Brussels Fair, there was much a~ plause for 

8 troupe of dancers - froa Red Czechoslovakia. Niable 

and graceful - as they whirled in dances of their native 

country. Scoring - what seemed like a success of the 

bellet under Ooa■unis■• 

However, here's the epilogue. ln ~russela, today, 

the announce■ent - that six aeabera of the ballet troupe 

have asked tor political aaylu■, deserting Comauni1■ • 

They danced their way to lreedoa. 
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The marine killed in bayruit - was the victim ot 

8 shot fired accidentally from the gun of one of his 

comrades. Four leathernecks - making an unauthorized 

visit in a nearby village. Climbing over a fence - when 

a pistol of one banged against the fenco - and fired. 

The bullet - striking the victim. 

It had been thought, at first - that the I rin• 

might have been killed by a rebel sniper. 
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Ov~r in Geraan7, drastic penalties tor American 

soldiers - •ho violate trattic regul ationa. 1111 theJ be 

court aartialed, or arrested for not obeying the rule• of 

the road? It's worae than that. 

Today, the tJ S. coa■udant at Baaberg announced 

that, hereafter, G.1 trattio •iolato~a will have to attea4 

classes - on how to drive aafely. After doing their 

noraal dutiea at the ara, poet - a lot of echool wort. 
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Let'• take a look at an explanation ai••n b7 

Secretary of Deten1e Meil Kc&lro7. Controvertin& - an 

ugly sort ot charge, that Aaerican ato■ic boaba - bad been 

changed in a •a, to aake t hea •dirtier•. That 11, altere4 

10 tbeJ _give off a greater a■ount ot radioactive fallo•t• 

The word has been - that•• are experiaenting to produce 

1 olean• bo■b1. -ut now the ator, - that•• are chanaln1 

th•• to ■ate the■ •dirtier• 

Secretar1 Mcllro7 •aJ• tbat, 10■• ato■lo boaba ha•• 

DttD re-fuaed - aad, actuallJ, tbe exploalona 4o &i•• ott 

a greater aaount of radio actl•• fallout. But that•• not 

tbe purpoae. Th• bo■ba - altered for low level u••• So 

tht7 might be eaployed - for deaoli1hing an enea, air 

baae, or other installation• on th• ground. 

Low level explo1lona - pie~ up dirt, hurling 

clouda of duat, which ia radioactl•e. leaaiq - a 

greater fallout, in aoae restricted area. But the purpoae 

la - to utilize lo• l•••l •x~p~l _o_a_io_a_a_. _____ ~-----



Here's today's re port. - on explorer nuaber four:

the radio signals - •coaing in wonderfully.• Sending back 

infor■ation - from outer apace. So what is the 1atellite 

saying? The scientiata are evaluating t he data - which 

could be of decialve iaportance for ■an'• hope - of inter

planetary travel. 

When the · ara, launahed explorer. nu••r four, at 

Capt Canaveral, florida, Saturday - they had one purpo•• 

in view: The acitntlat1 - waatlng to investigate 

intor■atlon previoualJ radioed by two explorer• which 1••• 
a hint of an unknown belt of radiation about. six hundred 

milea above thia earth. A belt of radiation far ■ore 

intense than anything ex ecttd. 

However, those two pre•ioua aray satellites were 

equipped with inatru■ents for detecting radiation that 

were not delicate enough to give more ~han a hint concern

ing that zone of unexpected radiation. 
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So explorer nuaber tour was furnished with apeclal 

gleger coaters to do a better job of d•~•ction. Alao witb 

improved radio - to aend back the intoraation. Thia 

satellite weighing about thirt7-ei1ht-and-a-half pound• -

equipped with theright kiad of intricate deficea. lhich 

we are told ar, workiq reaarkabl7 well. So ••1 the 

acientiata. 

Preauaabl7 ••'11 aoon know whether or not that belt 

of radiation aa7 be ao dan1erou1 that apace traveltra 

would not be able to get throqh it. Makins inter 

planetar7 yo7agea - iapoaaible, deadl7. Unle••• ot ooar•• 

- wa71 are deYiaed to get throuah that radiation belt 

1atel7. 



There'• a report - that the Air toroe will tire a 

aooD-rocket on AU&••t ••v•ateenth. The tlrat ot f•ur 

Lunar mis1il11. 

If the experiaeat aeeta with 1ucce11, the rocket 

will circle theaoon, tba ooa, back, and burn up in the 

£arth's ataoaphere. Craaae4 with lnatruaeat, it will 

10 arouad the otber 111• of the aooa, whlob never tao•• 

thll earth. 



D'lQIAL DQ~ 

trealdent Eiaenhower, toda,, requested congr••• 

- to raise the peraanent liait of the national debt. With 

a bite - of ten billion dollars. Boo1tina the per■aneat 

ceiling - all the way to a total of two-hundred and 

eighty-five billion dollar,. 

The matter i• coapllcated by the tact that there 

i1 also a te■porary debt li■it, in addition - to 

peraanent. The Preaident la aatlaa tor an inor•••• ol 

botb. 

All of which, if 1ranted, would bri11g about the 

high••t liait1 in th• peace ti■• biatory of thl1 country. 

ln lorld lar Two, it wa1 higher. Th• warti■• oeill•1 -

three hundred billion,. 



There's grief and ■ourning, out on Foraosa. Th• 

Chine•• Nationalists - pa,ing final tribute, hailing the 

fa■t of one of their greatest heroe1 - one of the atriklDI 

figures of our tiae. 

Chennault, thef&buloue Clair• Chennault, llyiq 

Tigers - in China's war againet Japan. 

Chennault - who atayed o~ with the ~hin••• 

N1tionali1t1 ••en after defeat betell- tllll on th• ■ainlaad. 

Engaged - in aviation af fair•, based on loraoaa. Marryiq 

- a Chin••• woaan Journalist. 

Striaken with cancer of th• luaga, th• dare deYil 

ll.Jir went back to the lan4 of hie 7outh, Loulaiana. 

Succuabing - in a I•• Orleana hoa pital. 

Chennault -to ha•• a hero'• entoabaent in the 

Arlington Ha ~ional e1■eter7. 

He was one of a, favorites. One of the moat 

extraordinary aan 1 ever kn••• 



Now let's giYe the loweat aark to a bandit in 

li1con1in. The loweat aart - not for aoral conduct, but 

- for memory. He Juat can't recall anything - that 

holdup artist. 

At the town of St.Croiz ieach, two weet1 ago - be 

held up a gasoline station; forcing the atation attendaat 

- to hand oTer the cash. 

So, now, what happen• ower the •••k•n4? A ouato■er 

- driYin1 into the atatioa, telliq that aaae attendant -

'fill her up.• 

It••• t,h& aa■• robber. Bia ■e■ory 10 bad, 

apparentlJ - that he forgot the plao• be had robbed a 

couple of weeta a1o. Hi• bad ••■or, - laading hi■ in 

Jail. 

Now Don 1 ou tell ua 1o■ethiag io re■a■ber. 



In Scotland - the monster ot the River Tay! lo -

not Loeb Ness. Scotland now having - a second sea serpen~ 

ieported - by Bua driver 4 onald Avery, and a conductr••• 

on his bus, Betty Iay. 

•It waa rath~ misty•, say, the dri•er, •but about 

a ■ ile fro■ New port pier 1 saw quite diatinctl7, a atraage 

cr,a\ur• in the water; with three huapa visible. 1 drew 

th• attention ot ay conductr,11 to it - and, together,•• 

watched it ■o•• up the riYer in the direction' ot Tay · · · 

lridge. 1 would 1a1,• th• dri••r adda, •that it••• 10■• 

kind of sea serpent - eight••• to twentJ feet loaa.• 

Could it be - the Loch le•• ■onater had aigrate4 

to the river Tay? Or, that th• Soot 1, not content with 

one sea serpent - auat haw another? 




